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SENATORS MOVE TO RUSH R 0 0 SEVELfPROGRAM
Commons Is Told Germany
lias Placed Orders For 12
Huge New Submarine Craft

in Mass Attack on Cotton Problem

it. convention
and raw cotton export situation*, prepared to give hearings in’ ittee named to study the textile
Rhode Island, North Carolina, South Carolina, New York CottonTextiwJ^tn+^n 86
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68 from Maine .

New England Council. These are headedby GovZZrl L J .£*»„ Code and
Island. Rep. A. L. Bulwinkle. Sen. J. F. Byrne* G H Dor?, and Geo«f H
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LEADERS TRY HARD

LEGISLATIVE MILL
NRA, Social Security And

Other Big Administrative
Measures Are Be-

ing Held Back

ANTI-LYNCH BILL
BLAMED FOR HALT

Meanwhile, House Begins
Work on Bank Bill Roose*
velt Said He Wanted This
Session; Business Leaders
Cheered By Optimism
Voiced by President

Washington, April 29 (AP)—Urged
by President Roosevelt to enact his

full “reconstruction” program, con-
gressional leaders strove mightly to-
day to berak the legislative jam that
is holding back NRA, social security
and other big administration meas-
ures in the Senate.

The Senate Democratic steering
committee was summoned into an ex-
traordinary meeting to canvass pos-
sible strength behind a motion to side-
track the controversial anti-lynching
bill. This has caused the present
snarl. Southern senators warned a
summer-long filibuster, if necessary,
to defeat the measure.

Meanwhile, the House bgan ae&ate
on the omnibus banking bill' •,
by the President last night as
tion he wants this session. \ -ug,.

Business leaders, noting. Mr. Roose-
velt’s optimism over recovery
spects, met today at th£ annual Vniidtit
ing of the Chamber of dbrrrnqe rjse. : of
the United States, ready td' iTk' tbi*
much of the administration's”'pfbjj
gram, particularly antl-hpldlng cdih-‘
pany legislation, be abandoned.. . j;'

Speaker B T7rns prfedicted
men today that "considerable
sion” would be provokfed ‘!(4ff tflpj
House by the utilities hordingJjom-'
pany bill if it contains the provision
for abolition of all Such Cortipanics.

Senate Bill
Would Divides
NRA Function

Washington, April 29. —(AP)—
A proposal to sjbolish NRA and
turn a portion of its authority
over to the Federal Trade Com-
mission and the Labor Depart-
ment was introduced In the Sen-
ate today by Senator King, Demo-
crat, Utah

The Utah senaltor, one of the
leading Senate critics of NRA, of-
fered the bill as a substitute for
the administration measure to ex-
tend the recovery law for two
years. "f

He proposed to give to the
Trade Commission jurisdiction
over fair trade practices, and su-
pervision over hours wages to
the Labor Department.

Dictatorial
Trend Seen
As Evident

Washington to Be-
come Autocratic
Toward States
When Congress
Leaves.

' ¦ ¦ « —w

By CHARLES P. STEWART
Central Press Staff Writer .

Washington, April 29.—Many prop-
hets look for more trouble, between
Washington officialdom and exe • rtive
authority in a number of the states,
after Congress’ adjournment inan is
likely to develop while the nauo.vJ.
lawmakers are still asseiii i¦_ * ir. v:a
capital.

Congress, in session, i:; 'omit-ring
of a restraining influx • t:q

(Ccnttoesd c~ ”L

BERLIN CONCEDES
WORK STARTED ON
WAT PROTECTS

Whether Construction Is
Under Way, or Held Up

Pending Naval Talks,
Uncertain

;1R JOHN SIMON’S
STATEMENTS VAGUE

British Foreign Secretary In-
sists On Not Being Pressed
Fcr Details of Govern-
ment's Knowledge of Situ-
ation: May Again Resort to

League

London April 29.—(AP) —Sir John
Simon, Biitish foreign secretary. told
rh» HoU'f? of Commons today:

The German government has In-
timated that orders have been given
for construction of 12 submarines of

250 tons each This matter now is un-
der consideration.”

Although S John did not amplify
this statement it wa3 definitly stated

ir. other quarters that the Grman con-
struction was understood to have been
undr way tor some time.

The foreign secretary said the gov-
ernment was considering the "legal-
ity of the German submarine dis-
closures, hut had not yet. determined
whether it should protest to the Lea-
gue of Nations. .

He did not reply to questions as to
whether it was proposed to go on
with conversations between
Great Britain and Germany.”

I ought not be pressed to give a
further answer today.” said Sir John,
under questioning.

One* of the questions was -whether
the government would take immediate
stops to bring notice of thi3 further
violation of the Versailles treaty to
th c League of Nations.

Sir John revealed that the govern-
information regarding the 12

submarines was dated April 25. He

H’onUniian on Thf«*.)

Negro Desperado
Gang Chief Taken

Near Fayetteville
FayeUe'-ille. April 29.—(AP)—Theo-

dc:e Coleman, escaped convict and
reputed Wrier ryf a band of Negro
'Wperadoes, who have been commit-,r g a «eries of hold-ups and ware-

' use robberies in this section, was
C-Cured this mealing in Hoke and
-• r* county deputies after officers

"I blasted an attempted store rob-
v at Aberdeen with a barrage of

buckshot..
Gilman is wanted in Robeson

rfl 'ln,v on a charge of murder, alleg-
having slain a member of his

' n ?ar>g in a filling station robbery.

Crisis Grips
Illinois For
Relief Need

t

E rnployees Directing
Aid To 620,000 Per-
sons Fired as Funds
Are Exhausted

7uu
h<Ca> ' 0 AP rll 29 (APW—'With the

S crisis growing hourly
pis ? '“rnployees administering
§4 t

0 *20,000 persons in 101 down-
f:ounties were fired today, ef-
tomorrow.

r*.u«
from the Illinois emergency

St ‘„
t

commission, which heads United
mum

8
,

rf 'lief activities in the State,
ncd its workers they would notMcded after the close of business

TLiitlnued on Page FourJ

Textile Group’s Effort
To Reopen Whole Tariff
Issue Blocked In House

Assails Radio Fries*

fiaHHHRRT

i M&feft.- . * —<*>*s! -Jj
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Senator Josiah Bailey

Climaxing an all-day filibuster in
the senate against the Costigan-,
Wagner anti-lynching bill, Sena-
tor Josiah Bailey, North Caro-
lina Democrat, accused the Rev,
Charles E. Coughlin, by implica-
tion, of sponsoring the bill and,
in a bitter denunciation of the
radio priest, charged him with
“fomenting revolution” and
threatening to “snatch the halo

from his brow.”

Housing To

Start Early
In 16 Cities

Roosevelt Gets List
Where $100,000,000
Can Be Put Out By
Mid-August
Washington, April 29 (AP)—Presi-

dent Roosevelt received a report to-

day that work could be started soon
in 16 cities on proposed low cost
housing projects under the $400,000.-
000 program.

Secretary Ickes, public works ad-
ministrator, and Horatio B. Hackett,
director of housing in the PWA, listed
the following cities

Boston, New York, Buffalo, Atlan-

(lVtnHniioii on Pajp Thr«n»

C0M
0N COAST GUARD

Action At Beaufort One of
First on Record; Death

Due to Wreck
Beaufort, April 29.—(AP) —One com

plaint, one of the first in history in-

volving a North Carolina Coast Guard
station, was lodged against the Cape
Lookout unt here today by the mas-
ter and owner of the pleasure boar,

Miss Gattis, which was wrecked near
the cape April 21.

The sworn statement, charging lax-

ness in duty, was being attested be-
fore the clerk of superior court al-
most simultaneously witn the funeral

l (Ccufciuusd on Pago Fcar)

Regular Democrats on Ways
and Means Committee

Prevent Sub-Com-
mittee Study

MAINE DELEGATION
SEEKS QUICK HELP

Continuity of Textile Indus-
try There Depends on Re-
storation of Profitable Ope-
ration Immediately, Gov-
ernor Brann Tells Cabinet
Committee

Washington, April 29. —(AP) — Re-
gular Democrats on the House Ways
and Means Committee today blocked
attempts of those interested in cotton
textiles to reopen the whole tariff
schedule at this session of Congress.

The came soon after the Presi-
dent’s cabinet committee, studying the
whole cotton textile situation, heard
an appeal from Maine for immediate
assistance.

It had 'been proposed that a sub-
committee of the ways and means
committee be named to study the ques
tjon. of imports, particularly with re-
ference to cotton textiles. - ¦

On almost a completely’.partisan
vote, the committee postponed inde-
finitely further study of imports.

QUICK ASSISTANCE ASKED
BY MAINE’S DELEGATION

Washington, April 29.—(AP)— Tn*»
President’s cabinet committee study-
ing the cotton situation today heard

(Continued on l*n.ge Three)

F. D. R. Secretary
To Attend Dinner

Southern Council
Washington, April 29.—(AP)—John

E. Edgerton, president of the South-
ern States Industrial Council, an-
nounced today Marvin Mclntyre, sec-
retary to President Roosevelt, will at-
tend the Council banquet tonight with
about 500 southern industralists and
100 members of Congress.

The principal address of the assem.
bly will be broadcast ov«_r the Dixie
network of the Columbia system be-
ginning at 8 p. m., eastern standard
time.

Mclntyre has been thrown recently
into intimate contact with the South.
He was the President’s unofficial ob-
server at the cotton manufacturers’
convention in Augusta last week.

Group Seeks
Third Party
But More Liberal
Minority Refuses to
Go Along With
That Program
Des Moines, lowa. April 29 (AP) —

The National Farmers Holiday Asso-

ciation was definitely on record to-
iday in favor of a third political party,

but a minority group rejected the
proposal, saying such a party would

be “only another capitalistic organi-

zation
Formation of a new national politi-

cal party “expressing the desires of

farmers and laborers,” was advocated
by the Holiday group in resolutions
adopted at the close yesterday of its

annual convention. The action was

? alien in the face of a speech before

{Contfsuod an Page Fqo&2

LEGISLATORS FACE

THE COMING WEEK
House to Lass Revenue on

Final Reading As Both
Groups Meet At Two

O’clock

SPENDING MEASURE
REMAINS IN SENATE

Hill Liquor Bill Will Likely
Be Replaced by Day Plan
Already Passed by House;
Register of Deeds Bill Ex-
pected to Be Beaten in
Senate.

Daily Dispatch Bnrcsa,
In the Sir Walter Hotel,
By C. A. PAUL

Raleigh, April 29. —Important issues
are at stake as both houses of the
legislature reconvene here this after-
noon at two o’clock. Before the low-
er house is the biennial revenue bill

for its third reading. After rejecting
the first conference report on the
measure on Thursday, the House ac-
cepted it with only a minor change
on Friday afternoon and passed it on
second reading at an after-midnight
session that night. Final passage this
afternoon is conceded. The bill will
then go to the Senate.

Still before the Senate is the ap-

propriations bill which calls for the
expenditure of more than $65,000,000
during the next two years beginning

(Continued on Page Three)

Would Prefer Roosevelt To
A Mills, A Hoover Or A

Fletcher
Washington, April 29.—(AP)—Sena-

tor Nye, Republican, North Dakota,
said today he would prefer to vote
for President Roosevelt in 1936 if the
Republteans nominate “a Hoover, a
Mills, a Fletcher or any one of that
type ”

The man who is directing the Sen-
ate Munitions Committee investiga-
tions gave his thoughts today in an
interview.

“Which of the available Republicans
would you support?” he was asked.

?Continued on .Page Three).,.

“WEATHER-
FOR NORTH CAROLINA.

Cloudy, probably showers Iff
east portion tonight and Tuesday

• and in west portion tonight; some
whatt colder Tuesday,

Roosevelt Asks Nation
To Help Make New Work

Program Great Success
Few Republicans

Talk of Address
Washington, April 29.—(AP)—

Republicans geherally on Capitol
Hill commented less readily today
than Democrats on President
Roosevelt’s address to the nation

‘ la|;t night.
One exception was Senator

Borah, of Idaho, who said he was
“very) favorably” impressed.

Senate Vote
On Liquor Is
To Be Close

Drys Can Block Day
Bill Entirely If All
Are Present When
It Is Called.

Daily Dispatch Durean,
In the Sir Waiter Hotel.

By C. A. PAUL
Raleigh, April 29.—Senate liberals

will have to resort to strategy to get
the Day liquor control past the dry
barrier. Despite the fact that legisla-
tive sentiment is wetter than it was
several weeks ago the Senate, if all 50
members should vote, would kill the
liquor bill. According to a survey of
opinion, there are at least 26 senators
who are avowed drys. Unless some of
them re absent or can be induced to

change their minds the Day bill can-

not pass
Passed by the House last week the

Bill is now in the hands of Senate
Judiciary Committee No. 2, which is
the same committee which first con-
sidered the Hill bill. The committee
is not very wet: the best the liberals

(Continued on Page Fom)

ARREST RESULT OF
AMBASSADOR’S CALL

Boston, Mass., April 29.—(AP) A
Boston policeman who “didn’t like the

looks of a spectator at the State
House today during the visit of Au-

gusto Rossi, Italian ambassador to
the United States arrested the man

and took him to police headquarters.
A knife was found in the pocket of

the man’s overcoat, but the officer.
Detective Charles Perelli, later stated
r.o actual attempt was made on t'--=
aashasssidoPs • • , , ..

Wants It To Be Cleanest and
Most Efficient Example i *

of Enterprise in
World

WOULD GET IT iU
FULL SWING SOON

President Strikes High Note
of Optimism In Fireside
Chat Over Radio Sunday

!Night; Answers Critics
Who Say Administration
Plan Is Confused
Washington, April 29.—(AP) —After

appealing to all Americans to help
make the $4,880,000,000 work-relief
drive “the most efficient and clean-!
est example of public enterprise the
world has ever seen,” President Roose
velt sought today to get the vast un.
dertaking "in full swing by autumn.”

Meanwhile, Congress faced the pros-
pect of a prolonged session extending
well into the hot summer. The Presi-
dent, in the “fireside chat” last night
in which he outlined his work-relief
program had called for action on
such controversial issues «*s social se-
curity. extension of NRA, banking and
utility holding company legislation.

His remarks on works and legisla-
tion were regarded today as two sal-
ient portions of the address. Another
was the note of optimism the Presi-
dent struck as he sat before the mi-

(Continued on Page Three)

Part Win
By Foes Os

Diversion
Dally D!apatc£ Buena,

In the Sir Walter Hotel.
Raleigh, April 29.—The anti-diver-

sionists, who have opposed the fur-
ther diversion of highway funds to
the general fund, have both lost and
won. For while they lost their fight
against the further diversion of from
$630,000 to $790,000 a year from the
highway fund to the general fund, in
addition to the $1,000,000 diverted tti

the revenue bill as it passed the House
they did win some important conces-
sions from the conference committee.
For as the section calling for the dl.
version of the additional amount was
re-written by the committee, provision
is made that none of this additional
amount shall be diverted.

1. Ifit will any way endartger grania
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